MEET OUR FOREIGN STUDENTS
by Lynn Gibson and Susan Rowland

Spencerian's Fall Term enrollment included students from 4 foreign countries—British Honduras, Mexico, Lebanon, and Guatemala.

Margaret Zabanah is a lively young lady of 22 with a sparkling personality. She is from British Honduras. She came to Louisville to see her sister, and then decided to enroll in the Private Secretarial Course. Margaret was an above average high school student. She likes the U.S. very much, but plans to return home upon graduation and marry a young man who is also attending college here in the U.S. Margaret's father is from Palestine and her mother is from San Salvador. She has 12 brothers and sisters. She says many of our customs are quite different. Boys, what would you do if you had to meet the girl's father and get his permission before taking her out? Margaret says the things that she will miss most are movies and T-V.

Juan Louis Miron Aquilar is from Guatemala. He left when he was 10 years old because of his country's Civil War and went to Mexico with his older brother. He returned to Guatemala after the war. Juan and his brother came to Tennessee where Juan attended the Castle Heights Military Academy, graduating in the class of 1959. He then attended Jacksonvile University where he met and married a Louisville girl. The wedding was in Guatemala. Returning then to Louisville, Juan entered the Professional Accounting & Business Administration Course here at Spencerian. Juan says that he, too, likes America and that each state is like a different country. He says that his most difficult adjustment was the English language (naturally).

Mona Ammou was born in Egypt. Her parents are from Lebanon. She had one year of college at Beirut, Lebanon. Mona arrived in the United States about two months ago and says it is a wonderful experience to live in this country.

Mr. Executive Classes Begin

First classes in Spencerian's Mr. Executive Course get under way this quarter. The Mr. Executive Course, which is nationally developed and nationally taught, is a very thorough professional training program for young men. Spencerian has been named as the exclusive Louisville school for this course. The course is a part of every Diploma Course for men at Spencerian. The course covers business and social behavior, dress, and etiquette; elements of salesmanship; developing self-confidence; how to apply for a job; writing a resume; human relations; and principles of leadership.

Mr. Ellegood is Course Instructor

Mr. William C. Ellegood will teach the Mr. Executive Course at Spencerian. Mr. Ellegood, a native of Paducah, Ky., graduated from the University of Virginia with a B.A. Degree and completed one year of postgraduate work toward his M.A. Degree. He also attended the University of Alabama and Georgetown University, Washington, D.C.

He spent three years in military service and was assigned to the Office of the U.S. Joint Chiefs of Staff in Washington. He was in the secretarial staff of the Chiefs that went with President Truman to the Potsdam Conference.

His experience includes positions as Systems Analyst and Management Consultant. He also worked as a civilian with the U.S. Military Mission in Ankara, Turkey. Mr. Ellegood served also as an Administrative Assistant to the late U.S. Senator Estes Kefauver.

Mr. Ellegood has traveled extensively through Western Europe, the Balkans, and the Middle East.

Matching

Dedicated to all Spencerian's faculty by Randi Smith.

"Promoters match fighters like Liston and Clay; Gamblers match nickels and the losers pay. Women match numbers and win at bingo; Nature matches elements and causes the snow. Publishers match books so they come in sets; Loan companies match payments to cover our debts. But Lord pity the teachers for they've been forsokk; Nobody can match lines in the record book!"

David R. Jennings